RESOLUTION

URBAN DEVELOPMENT AND URBAN HOUSING DEPARTMENT
Block No. 14, 9th Floor, Sachivalaya, Gandhinagar.

Dated the 4th June, 2012

No.PRC-102011-5319-L: WHEREAS, the Government of Gujarat is satisfied that the circumstances exist which render it necessary to take immediate action to amend the resolution no.PRC-102011-5319-L, Dtd.05.03.2012 for transaction of business of the committee constituted under section 10(1) (vi) of the Gujarat Regularisation of Unauthorised Development Act 2011, for the purpose of rule 11 of the Gujarat Regularisation of Unauthorised Development Rules 2011, namely:-

1  In the title and in the 1st para of the resolution “Rule 11” shall be replaced by “Rule 12”

2  In proviso of sub-para 5 of para 4 (Duties of the committee) the portion the words “the fee at twice of the jantri” shall be substituted by the words “the jantri”.

By order and in the name of the Governor of Gujarat,

(P. L. Sharma)
Officer on Special Duty & Ex-Officio Joint Secretary to
Government of Gujarat
Urban Development & Urban Housing Department

To,
• Secretary to H.E the Governor of Gujarat, Rajbhavan, Gandhinagar (by letter)
• P.S. to Hon. Chief Minister, Gujarat State, Gandhinagar
• P.S. to Hon. Minister (UD & UH Deptt.), Sachivalaya, Gandhinagar
• P.S. to Hon. Minister (Panchayat Deptt.), Sachivalaya, Gandhinagar
• P.S. to Hon. Minister (Revenue Deptt.), Sachivalaya, Gandhinagar
• All department of Schivalaya, Gandhinagar.
• The Chief Town Planner, Gujarat State, Gandhinagar
• The Senior Town Planner, North Gujarat Region, Multistoried building, A wing, 6th Floor, Ahmedabad.
• The Senior Town Planner, South Gujarat Region, Vadodara. Kuber Bhavan, I-Block, 8th Floor, Room No. 802, Kothi Compound, Vadodara.
• The Senior Town Planner, Saurashtra-Kutch Region, RUDA Building, 6th Floor, Rajkot.
• All Municipal Corporations
• All Urban/Area Development Authorities.
• All District Collector & Prant Officer
• The Director of Municipalities, Gujarat State, Gandhinagar (to inform all the Municipalities which are designated as area development authority)
• All The District Development Officer
• All Branches of UD & UH Department
• Select file
• DSO select file